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Venuty brought into court so prospective jurors could say
trheth*r they had seen him before.
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- WASHINGTON (IP The accountant who prepares
Income tax returns for Henry W. Grunewald testified to-
day that the Washington “mystery-man’s” declared in-
come Tur 1949 and 1950 was $269,580, of which all but
$36,580 came from unidenUfied sources.

[ HOLLYWOOD IIP Franchot tone—who lost a front-
lawn decision to actor tom Neal, but came back to win
{he tithe with hlatnarriage to Barbara Payton—has de-

cided to throw in the towel. The latest word that the
an-agaih-off-again romance had again cooled came from
(he moie star’s attorney Stanley Gleis.

•| LEEVINING, Calif. (IP The Chamber of Commerce
6f this snow-bound High Sierra village issued an urgent
•all today for help {or 1,500 to 2,000 persons isolated
•long a 95-mile stretch.

• SEOUL, Korea (IP American F-86 Sabre jets, shot
' flown five Communist MIG-15 jets and damaged five oth-

ers today in two fierce air battles over northwestern Ko-

• WASHINGTON (IP Medical researchers, confident
{hat space rockets can and will be built, have begun large
scale efforts to assure the safety of humans who wul
fly them.

2 RIO: DE JANEIRO. Brazil (Ip _ Military authorities
(eported today that troops and civilians engaged in a
gunfight at Natal, but denied rumors a Communist coup

«was impending.

« LONDON (IP Prime Minister Winston Churchill’s
bitterly contested budget reached the voting stage in the
House, al Commons today, and the Conservatives slam-

flied down the Lafeorite opposition. ¦
*.. .• - . .

MANILA, Philßpines (IP- A 95-year-old submarine
olcaifo off Hie coast of Northern Luzon bcHched smoke
md sparks 10,000 feet into the air today and Mount Hi-
gh Hibok in tnfl Southern Philippines also threatened

1 d erttpt again.

• NEW YORE UP Mrs. Hetty Green Wilks, daugh-
ter of the late Hetty Green, noted woman financier,

left an estate gs ajijjroximately .$55,600,006 including two
f«rsbnal checking accounts with a cash balance;of near-'
Jy $36,000,600, when she died Feb. 5, 1951.

,

* WASHINGTON (IB The Seriate scheduled a show-’

flown ote today Oh the Japanese peace treaty. Sena-
tors agreed to a four-hour limit on debate during this

Jifth day of argument on the “treaty of reconciliation.”

• Gainesville, Tex. fljh Ten young inmates of
the state girls’ training school were under comrbl today
After an eight-hour rampage of furniture smashing, curs-
|ng, screaming and threaiu to wpek the institution.

| HARRISBURG. Pri. jHßfce than 1,106 trucks
jverir*tied at Pettnsytvariid’s borders today in a “park-
jkrori” protest to the state’s weight limit law.

{ NEW YORE (IB

~

The judge directed attorneys in
¦the Willie Sutton bank robbery trial to finish picking a
fury today.

£ NEW YORK OB Larger supplies of the new anti-
tuberculosis wonder drug, isonicotinic acid hydrazide, will
£e available to city institutions in a fe\v_ days, officials
Jsaid today. The increased supply can treat 1,200 to 2,400

' patients for less than 25 cents a day each.

*. CINCiNNAti %- A piSw jjst enginf with 10 pgr
wcent -more power than those preSentPy used in Korea
As now being produced by the General Electric Corp., it
ittras announced today.

I
. HOLLYWOOD SB Darryl F. Zanuck, vice presi-

Jdent of 20th Century Frix, reaffirmed today the film com-
nwnVs determination to upset a U.S. Circuit Court judge-
QKSi Which gave screen writer Ring Lardncr $25,000
Mtorii the studio after he was fired.

A. NEW ORLEANS (*i Barney Gold, described J»y
In. S. riarcotfcs agents as “the top-ranking drug peddler
fgyffie Chicago area and well-known Irom Coast to Coast.”
SBgjlf d free yeat prison tefm today after his conviction
Erasing the mails to transport narcotics.

K WINTER PARK, Fla Iff Dr. Paul A. Wagner, ous-
president Os Rollins College, left herb yesterday to

| take over asj executive director of the Film Council of

NSW YORK (IP A home-made bomb which ex-
Iploded in the Port Authority bus terminal here yester-

., Ray wrecked « phone booth but failed to injure any of
HK 50 fSM in the building Police were investigating.

I PANMUNJOM, Korea (IP Nations ije^tia^
clldTlicdl details off an

t WASHINGTON HP The Wage Stabilization Board
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SUTTON AND CQ-DIBpIPANT GO TO TRIAL^
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DAPPER!Y-DRESSED bank bandit Willie Sutton confers with his lawyer George Here (light) as he goes to

trial In T.«ng Island City, N. Y,for the 364,600 holdup of the Manufacturers Trust Company branch In Sun-

nyside. At left, a co-defendant, bespectacled .Thomas (Mad Dog) Kllng, stares grimly shead as he talks
with his attorney; F. X. Sheridan. More than 100 detectives and police guard courthouse. (International)
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Judge Commends
Members Os Jury

Petit Jurors: came to for some
kind words from judge William T.
Hatch at the closing of the March
criminal term of Harnett Superior

I court. .

“Ladies arid gentlemen, the court
wishes to thank jlWi personally for
serving on the Jury,” Judge Hatch
said. “And t expect the experience
was beneficial to you. I verttUre to
say you learned something you

, did not know before this service.
Few of you Liked to “fto excused.

‘Too often criticism IS heard of
the slowness, of out court much in-
ers,'',’thii judge added,(“ind it us-
uafly comes from, the very, persons

who Vt«n' summoned; -ijeg to be
excused.. UliJess yhu are willing."
he said, “to . com* into court and
Sep for yourselves, you should keep
qiljetr. Remember the courU are
your courts: you get- exactly the
kind Os -law • enforcement you de-
mand.”

MONKEYS ARE LfKE THAT

•rescuers ' a tree

after Qie elusive monk, which had
bs'cSpM' Adm- a eircus, le animal
just, ‘ftmpdd another tree ahd
grinned at his pursuep.
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FUTURE STARIET IN PHOTO DEBUT
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FILM STAR gAjtBARA SRITTON proudiy holds her daughter, Christopher
Eugenia Czukor as she posaqih Hollywood for her first photo for publi-
lication. In private life. Mom is the wife.of Dr. Eugene Czukor. She re-

- tired from the screen temporarily to await tot’s arrival (International)
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Even at the age of he re-

mained loyal to the Catholic Church
and rarely missed walking to. Mass
every morning. He had a great host

of friends throughout this section.
Funeral services willbe held Sun-

day afternoon at the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church (n Dunn. The
Rev. Francis McCarthy, pastor, will
officiate. Burial will be in Green-

wood Cemetery.
Survlvihg ary his wife. Mrs. Mary

Thomas of Dunn; twq.. daughters
Mrs. George Bolus of Wake Forest
ami Mrs.' Louts Abdalla Os Selma;
one brother, John Thomas of
Charleston, 8. C„ four grandchild-

imd' four great-grandchildren

Young People Os
Lee's Grove Meet

The Young People of Lee’s Grove
- Community will meet this coming

i Sunday night at the church at six-
s thirty. The night has been changed
t from Thursday night to Sunday

. niAL .l ¦ -...0 it-* jk- The . meeting fast Thursday night

t was called to order by Reba Altman.
; The .congregation sang two chorus-
-1 es ahd one song. Reports for pray-
. er were asked for by the program

chairman. Then we had prayer.

f The collection was taken up.
. A, short Bible talk was given by

t Reba Altaian, the program chair-
; man. The meeting was adjwmed

f Until Sunday night. Then we had
. the closing prayer,. We are hoping

to have a better and more interest-
ing program Sunday night.

Everyone is cordially invited to

fAIr e&cAange
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Truman Says
(Continued from page ene>

As^for, Eisenhower's miltfsry' as-
signment, Ml'. Tru%n said,,that
his booklle thought he Wjts doing
a very able jot.

He said Eisenhower could report
' to the secretary 6t defense at any

time he feels it necessary and could
report in person it he so desired.
This was in jejpppse to queries
about how Eisenhower would go
about relinquishing his NATO com-
mand. . \ j.,~

NO OPEN convention
The President also: \

'

1. Said he had never seed a truly
open political convention and that
the 1952 Democratic convention cer-
tainly would not open if he decides

“IDSSISI to tk.
ed for some definite word from
him by May 15, and answered
bluntly that he would set hit own
date.

3. And Newbold Morris will re-
main as head of the investigation
of corrupUon-in-govemment al-
though the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee refused to give him sup-
pena powers. The President Said
he still thought Morris nCeded the
powers to do a proper job.

,4.. Said he has not received a re-
quest from a House subcommittee
for permission to look at the in-
come tax returns of Atty. Gen. J.
Howard McGrath. He said he would
decide this case aftfer receiving the
request.

NO COMMENT
5. Declined comment on the

threatened steel strike but was
awaiting word on current, negotia-
tion efforts by the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board.

NO COMMENT
6. Declined comment on any

phase of “Mr. President,”, the book
by William Hillman published this
week which btirred up Mr. Tru-
man's old differences with former
Secretary of State James F. Byrnes
and ex-Secretary of Commerce
Henry A. Wallace.

WONT DISCUSS jk I
7. Refused to discuss the current

situation itt- Korea, saying he did

not want to risk] upsetting the ap-
plecart.
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Idemirid fair. Prices paid produc-
ers aqd handlers FOB local grad-

ing stations:- 1 A large 40>, A medium
37, *B large and current collections
*5- ?V '¦ .

COTTON
i p.m. prices

NEW YOkK (W May *1.45;
July 40.55.

NEW ORLEANS IIP May 41.83;
July 40.57.

HOGS •

RALEIGH (W -SUIX maikflUjE
Pembroke. WtritdviSe. iflAgp

Goldsboro, Mount Olive, Dunn] Wil-
son, Kinston. Rocky Mount, Smith-
field, Marion, Lumberton, Fayette-,
ville and Florence: Steady at 16.50
for good and chbice 180-240 lb. bar-
rows and gilts. Wilmington, Wash-
ington: Steady at 16.25.

Smith To
(Contfbaed from page I) •

he ¦ was making will be carried oh
a coast-td-coast NBC network/ at
nine thirty o’clock Saturday morn-
ing when the Senator and his wife
hace “Coffee With Herson.”

North Carolina's junior senator,
in a more serious vein, also will
discuss his observation of Nazi big-
wigs whom he saw when he was an
official obsarver.at tba German war
crimes trials in Neurenburg.

Stock List
NEW YORK W 3 p.m. stocks:

American Can
American T <t t livt
American Tobacco
Atlantic Coast Lille’ • VVh
Baltimore Si Ohio 16%
Bendix

Borden K ' W

Cannon Mills / dftt
Chesapeake A Ohio 34%

Coc%<fola t 106%
Colgate P P
Continental Can ,(d6%
Corn Product* * 6*

jsSL’M,
Eastern Air I 24-,

Eastman Rddak 43%

KBUtoetrie .
_

Motor, St

SSSioooio UK !»’
W, Colo n¦ £U|
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sentences, two of them to run con-
currently after ccnvictlon on two
charges of drunkenness and one of
drunkenness disorderly conduct and
cursing.

Willie Hall drew 30 days at the
county home for public drunken-
ne*B-

MAN FINED 3*66
’A sefcond offense of drunken

driving .drew a suspended sentence
of 6 months, suspended 3 years on
payment of 3200 and costs, with
the recanmendaUon that his license
be revoked for three additional
year*

Samuel Darroch, another drun-
ken driver, dre* SO days, suspended
113 months on payment of 3100 and
costs with one year revocation
recommended.

Prayer for Judgment was con-
tinued until March 27 In the caSW
of Ruby McLean, charged with
drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct. .

Otis Edward Parker, charged with
driving with improper brakes was

ordered to pay half, the damages

for the patrol car $70.65 and costs
Prayer for judgment was contin-
ued until March 27 in the case of
Fernte B. Tart, owner of the car,
for allowing it to be driven with
improper brakesi

The pair were in the eat with
Parker driving when it failed to
stop at an intersection and the
patrol car, driven by Highway
Patrolman Sam Johnson collided
with it. The officer found the car
without brakes.

GETS SIX MONTHS
Gilbert Purcell, charged with as-

sault on Love Thompson, drew 6

months on the roads. He appealed
and bond .was fixed at $300., *,-r

It developed when she testified
that. Love Thompson was also with

. Willie Pearl Purcell, the defendant’s
' wife. She said Purcell had hit her
with a piece of iron but he claimed
she had fallen down and cut her
head. However. Solicitor J. Shep-
hard Bryan read a long list qf
similar offenses from the police
record of the defendant.

Clevelaind Wright drew a fine, of
$5 and costs with prayer for judg-
ment continued on charges of speed-
ing 55 in a 35 mile zone.

Prayer for judgment was con-

tinued 6 months on payment of
$25 and cSsts in the case of Wesley
Vice, charged wtyh having no op-
erators license. f

The remaining cases ¦ involved
public drunkenness and the of-
fenders escaped with suspended sen-
tences and fines.

VISIT STEPHEN’S
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paramore

of Fayetteville, former residents of
DUnn were in Dunn visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor Stephens Tuesday
afternoon. ,

The battleship USS lowa displaces
enough water to Good 46 acres of

NEW SET BY KARU

, m
¦BB» :

1 The personalized lopk turns
up tor Spring in a handsome
tailored earring and bracelet
set, A Karu design, the new
oval-shaped, initialed set is
done in both gold and silver, is

i right for daytime wear with
suits and tailoYed dresses. It’s

- worn herfc by Anne Sargent.
1 star of the CBS coast-(o-coast

television program, “The First '4
Hundred Years.” .
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COMPANY

MR. FARMER:
We buy your hens,

Sjp^BTV^
We deliver every hour

on the hour. I
MltS. HOUSEWIFE: ,

-

ASk your rrocer for a
G. and W. chick. They’re
thebest. '

~
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SEE DS TODAY
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